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'

MR.' Editor: There has been a good

commercial:
f NEW BE11NE MAHKEtV r '

COTTON Middling 10k ; strict low'

AU Over Hie South. .

Alabama's apple crop is immense this
year. j. : '4

Jackson, Miss., has thirty marriage
associations. ,;, f . ,

Tqxi.8 has 137,000 B()uare iniles desti-
tute of inhabitants. . ., . .

Mississippi has one insane person to
every fflO of her population. .

A "biss'' r at Jacksonville,
Flo., is one of tho gentler sex. '

g is becoming a largQ and
profitable industry in Mississippi. '

' Huckelborry wine is extensively man-
ufactured 'in Levy county, Florida., t
'Tho trao in cotton in Montgomery,

Ala,, last year footed up $6,000,000.,,-.'.- ,

Tennessee, North Carolina and
will nil make good peanut crojw.

Florida has shipped, during the. season

just chwd, 2'i,000 .head of cnttle to

Tilt column. nTt in IokoI n. i. ...
Ivr Iocal AdverlUmc.

Lost,
A crooked hn'mllA.

Thursday night.-betwe- en the Gaston
House and theTheatre. The finder will
be liberally rewarded bv leavinc the
same at the Journal office. . It

SIovg:. .
IlkUNK aiul Kiirn.iuuling etrantn- - a choice
lot i.i

FUKS1I, I'HKAl', nnd IIICKT IN QUALITY
In Ids sUxk will hi-- round Klour lint-x- l feiiijos

liullor, Hmnll llimis, incf Tonmir, Corn '

Beef, (liffw, No,, J Miutknivl, Hinoked Her-ilniv- s,

IVxilted riuii lfcef, Irish Potatoes, Itoii- -'
'

nod ((Kxls--ail KiiuU Ua Penlna' ttouee..
ftfsh l!(istod Collec, Finest Tens, Knullsh
IslaMl Jl4lBKfirf 8yrit 'Ull: lAue Krwih '.

s mid Cnki s, I'luncs, Mnccaroni. Pow
der, .Shot nnd dips.,, ;,.?.,:! s. J3 ,.ort

pal1 and Examine Them.
Ciunei oIPOLOOK!HMl(.1AVKNMoeti i ,!

- HKEW BKRSE, . '
oei;;d.'in

ii.tf

; 18 THE FIELD, AGAIN! ,

;SultaiT
HaviiiR lately reliirnrd from. Os'drl hern Mitr-kel- s,

where he has seemed die KINKKT'
Kl'OCli :of LAD1KH' ;and UKNTH'. W'KAH,'
would wish tonpress oll t),e pyujic .gen.
mitl that lie Is prepared to suit the most tug.- -

IHIlOllfi.. 1,11 J ,..,..
j v... J jy I

OLOTJiiJsra ;

Vor dents, Tonths, !oys and Cliildren, I have
lho seenlest variety, which for qmilily, Work- -
maiiship and price eiinnot be lieat. Bixils and
Khoesofall the leadiiiB liiniinlircturlefi eheitp-e- r

tlr-'.- Die eheiipest. . Hals for ladles and ;

Oentleineii, all styles mid nil prices. Iiiiuy
Nolloiw Department, which is nl ways com-
plete, can lie found all the Jjitest lr Ijulles'
and Uents' Hose, Corsetsof leading iiiniiuliH'- -
tvireis.oioves, uiees, fine Lndles' nnd Gents'"
Neek Wear, Shirts, nnd Trunks, Valises, etc. .

ThiinktiiK you for piud favors, and wllcU'lie' '
n continuance, I am, most respectfully,

upiiuy M. ti. t)Ci.TAN.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The co-n- lnei'sliin iieretoforc cxistlnar lw.tweenj. J. Wolfeiiden andH. W. Smnllwooir '

under the tlrni immo ot WOI.KKNUKN tHMALLWOOl), is (his day dissoIVwi by
mutual consent,

, J. J. WOI.FENDEN, .

n. w. nHAi.i.woon.
New J5erue, N. C. Oct 2d, mi. ... ; OctHtUw"

For Malarial Districts
:; ',;,' use '

;
,'

HANCOCK'S CHILL PILLS::

OFFICE OF THK WATCII-TOWK-

Washington, N. C,

Mfssi s. HANCOCIC BKOH.:

O KNTLKMKN: I take pleasure In sayhig I. .
have used your CHILL PILLS and Uie'y huve
lnied inviiUiiililt; for Clillls and Fevers, I
reutu-- ll)eni lndispe,nKnbl for .Malarial s,

and simply n trial wjll convince the
most captious.

Very respectfully,'Oct.1,dtr. ' J. L. WlNFIELD.

A. II. POTTER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL '

CONFECTIONERS,
M.VXUFACrCREnS OF j, i

FRENCH & AMERICAN
';;;' i , ,,CAJN DIES. j
And dealers In Foreign nnd Domestic Fruits,
:!(. Nuls. , Also Clsais, Tohueco, Toys, etc.
l3olloek kreet, nivt to Geo. Allen fc d.,

ii ; JEW BEKJE, . C.' sepVc-dt- f '.

THOS. J. LATHAM,
Late of Newbern, N. C.

i. 'i i,- '' tVlTH -
..1) Ju

ROUilTREE fi CO I.,

middling 102; low middling 10. , .
.

' Stjed cotton Extra nice, 3!c; ordi--'

nary 31c. ' ; '

tX)N 70c. in bulk; 73c. In Racks.'
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm

at for yellow dip,. , , , t
TAR r inn at ifl.OO and 51.75. . .

Bi:swa-20- c. to 22c! per lb., ' " ," '

Honey COc. per gallon. ' ' 1,4

Wheat t)0c... per buslwl.i
COuntky Bacxin Hams lSc: sides

10c. I shoulders 15c... Lard .13c. ;

Bee On foot, 5c. to Oc. . , ; .

Eaos 17c. per dozen.' ' " "
PBanxts $1.50. lier bushel. " oii
Fodder 7.Tc. per hundred for pew"--

PBACHE8 50c. per peck.
Apples 50a75o. per bushel. , ..,
Pb.vrs Sl.OO ner bushel. ' '"

:
" GftAPES Scunnernomr, SIVobal.ld ner
husllel. ,.1 i : i . i.'i '

Wions $1.50 per bushel. . .1 .. , .

BttANS-8- 0c. 'per bushel.
Hides Dry, Oc.'to
Tallow fic. per lb. " "'- - '

Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair; n
bushel.. ,!

Potatoes Irish. S1.50. sweet 70c. ner
" 'bushel. ,

Shingles West India 5 inch, mixed:
82.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts.
$3.50; saps, iffS.50 per M.:ti jiU! ,U'

KEI'ORT OF THE CONDITION
! :itF THE .:-,:.: .; ,.,.

National Bank of New Berne,
l Nqw Ui'riu iu tln Statt- - ut'Nmth 'Carolina, at

. jiliet!lti' of litinws, October Kd, 1SS2.

ih-- h m id
Luariuiilllijipoiintt:,,, 191.769.14

U. S. Hunds to sf'iiuri) cireidiilion, ........ 1I,(HKI.OO
U.S. HoiiUs 011 hand , ;
Otlii'r slui ky, bonds timi nioriKaires.... ,6iil.2l
Uiri from :liiroVPd wsevvo iiiirnf....! 7,16(1.14
Due from inluTNaliniial liaiilts 11,226 26
urn- - irom Mate Ha.iKS and uankers l,S.f2.7
Heal fiiriiiinre and lixlinvs;.,..t. Sii,247.(8
CiirrMit rxpi'iises and taxes paid..- -. .. :i,l73.ll9
I'leniimus ,aid,... ,. S.579.65
I Jiieeks nnd oile r cash iUins,..,
inns 01 ewer nanus S.Mli.'iO
Kraolional jinwr currenvj. uiekels

- a.iil iM'iiniw,,. :n7.(is
SHJ(!ie, ....... ',;,.,......, ,,.,,,;..
l.e(;al tendev liolea, 4u,!HltUiO
lii'ilemiiHon funil Willi' U. s. Tiviik ;

urer (.", )h cent of cironlalUin).. 4,Sl)li,llC
Due liniii V. S. Treasurer, nlhcf than

ii per cent, reili'inpi i, in fund, U5.CU

Tolal, .I.... 41s,H5,i.lC

LIABILITIES.
Capital slock paid in liO.MKl.OO
Surplua fund W.IHKl.Wi
IIndividi',1 prolila,
Natinniil llauk notes outr-- aiidin,... '.' mi, mm. on

Inilividu'il deposits siihjci't. to check,... l:'S,ii:l'2.3S

rime ci'i'lilii'tuc's ol deposit 20, 7

llneioothei Nntionid Hanks ' M,67N.S8
Hue to State Hanks and lianki'is,. 647.(16

jjlid..
'

: STATE OK NORTH ("AI!OLINA, .
' t'Ol'NTY 01"' ClIAVKN. Ju5

I, J. A.f fltiion, taJ-ide- of the ahove-nanie- d

IniiU. do Roleiimly swear that tneabrtve Htal.
ment is true In the nest el my knowledge and be
lief. J. A. ( los, ciisliii'r.

Sulif erilied and sworn to lietnre me tliif) (it.li day
m ui toni'i', issa. ti 11. liiuiKiiTs, in. i
Oiivcl- - Attest : ,:

(!ko. Ali.hn, )
Jno. Hughes, Directors.
L. II. (Jl'TLEll, J

$50 REWARD!

Tlio city of New Jlerne will pay n reward of
Soil for evidence to convict llio ihtkoii wtting
llro 1o the Imlldins on tlio Academy (livou on
the lth of October. '

otdlkllw.
' ' ; T R. HOWAltl Mnj'or,

GllAS. E. NELSON
lis nttent Ion to the fact thnthc ling n Clio!
I of ,

FAMILY. GROCERIES,
which lio is selling T,()W for CASH.

eitTtlcular nttent Ion is called to his FINK
OUADKS Of FAMILY FIAlllIl. '

,
b ine Stiill-Fe- d Hem always on hand, i i

CoiisiKiinient of live HlocU sollclled.
Ooods delivered in any part ol" lliej nlty free

oi enni'Kc,

05 liiond Street, between Hnucorkj (ind
, Jli(ldlc. ,

EAV I$F.K,F X. C,i

. J'OH SALK, .

OXK KTKAM roWKH COTTON mussl'1
' i .;i'',': MANWKU, 'CRAliTKl?M "

oei'--
; ' V ' ' New Kerne, ST. V

nil-.- ; PmYil! ''! vm

!''. ' I ',- i,t-!- ! y.i
JIIMH 1! A TCI II K liAUUISOJil will lie ready

to rccoivo pupils In Jlt'SIC oh riixl'll (crcr--
t ; .. f .hi !)-- ;

UKU,.im. , , ; i oeii-o- t
iJ i i l'!.: .i, ;

''If you would keep free from malarial
clullu, etc., try - :i,.i

"YAUPOH BITTERS."
' For sale in New Berne ' nt KEEL

BUGS. A-- ASKINS. Only 50 ts. ,' .

Sept. :, ?

,'
' For' Sale cr Rent,- -

;.;:',
i J'UE SCHOOL' KOOJI ON 5in)lLKHT.

ftirnieriy oeenpiod. by Jliss COUINN k' lLvit
UlSON.'.'.Apply io ',; ',.!u.-.'h!.-

i

octl-li- t

STATU ,01 NORTH OAROMNA, M- II I'
. . Onivnli I'imiilr . I ,

1,1 v i t .i r.T ' i" ' i'"''Patsy Ann Onskins.'p'lalhtill; Superior Cotut
whlovv otxnos. unsKtns, ft Jp-clal- ?

(f I vs,-- tin " .ii U ixWHling,
John ( aSU lis and ollUM-S- . I

lielt'siil litw of Thus. It (jftft-- l il'Btllioii ttve
klliH, delepdaius.. ,, . , J, ,, lloii'tiy

LI

NE W ADVERTISEMENTS.
National I'ajjk Statement. '

.laiujwii nrrr.'ir'l,' Inst. il

:
-- LH't- CHIjournal itllntalurc Aliuauar.

Kun rises, 0:01 Length of day,' ,
Sun sets, 5;35 ) 11 hotirtf, 84 minutes.
Moon rises at 1:53 a.m.

The County Board of Education meets

:?,!, l a,! A" '!...'.;.
The Superior Court of Jones county

convenes next Monday,-- , j V :( .,';.

The new Express uniform caps are
very nobby. The company requires all'
it messengers to wear them. ' .

The Ttge.r fjltf carried into' Pamlico
yesterday a portable engine for Mr.
(li'bbs finv ; rice tliresljing-r-shippl'- by(

Mi'. J. C. Whitty. ; A '

. Tho "Willion i Siftihys Pontes out en-

larged. ";. It was already a first rate pa-

per, and the only1., improvement desired
was in getting more, of it. :

The forgery (VRe; perpetrated on Mr.
Jr-h- U. Smith two days ago came to a
bearing yesterday before (Esq." Stanly'.
Motiey refunded and costs 'settled!

Z. tiviiirl SlJ fet- - wilriiich aj tile
Presbyterian eliurcli, near Tolloksvilte',
on Sunday the.StU ,m the
morning, and at Polloksville 'in the
afternoon. -u

Tho ririiiiititi4?f:may be seen daily on tlie streets of

Greensboro staggering under, fa double
armful of law books, lie is there read-

ing up on Federal aw, andf isftvailijig
himself of Col'. KVogh's line library."

Mr. E II. MeadouVreirVed by the

Shenandoah yesterday a lot of Peruvian
guano. .His huge warehouse," next t'o

the'cotton vard;" has an ollice fitted
up in Yroht, And tih M eAearnfilP be
Mr. M.'s headp4twii:-yi- r evjpryhug
iu tho trucking line.

The New i'ourt IIOIIH., . ii

The, workmen, superintended by Mr.

Johu B. Lane, are laying the foundation
for the new court house. It is Ui boi 94

feet.long by P3-- 6 wide!, and' .fronts. Vftk--

.ven street, we suggev th:)t yie j'orner
stone be laid on the. 20th of May next.' .

"Iicil.,;f jH,f. (JjK.lff
t her nomc near New Beino .on the:

5th infir Mfs.'Pmltie Blankledge', 't ife

of II. B. Blayklodtje ged.3jl years.
Funeral will take place at the Methodist
church this morning at' 10:30' o dock
Friends ot the family arc invited to
attend. ViJilAV UJOiJ
Whiter (lliartiMi :t ii - Y.I

. Mr. J. J. Woltenden has opened t an
ollice and warehouse in the brick build
ing next'to the'Civde'liiio freight'oflicd.
Ho has farmed all summer, aud nowlis
going into .winter t quarters,, to Ihandle
rice ahd'other kvaiil." Query:! Will it
take iill the iirofiW of liis1 'winter's work'
to pay expenses of, .the,,faini r 7 liaf. ,js

i generally fthout tlw resultiof dity farm
ers' work'. J'' u '" ..

' '
i

'! "

roiivlrtcd oi'Forgcry. i 1 A :

Mr. L. S.jyopd, clerk, at Ii-- peq.
Allen's store!' return etf frori '"WilmnT.i- -

ton on Tuesday 'night' where no Hhd been
as a witness itj the" canottf,JiiM,'i,CoMwt'j;'

aim ihW
Crimlua! court i for fbfg'ei'y;' ! Ho1 iniys

the juij brought uif verdict of "guilty
within fifteen minutes fiftej;. Uikiug jlhe

case. TlieseAtencq fif jtliCj.cpuKtif lail
not been passedjWhen Mrt.jVVqolejfti.,, (

Tlio New Bernc Bar. ' !'' '''' "A

At the Theatre, Thursday night, when
the ''deed'oendodcurrediiiEsmci-alda- ,

wherein Dave tore the papev up, a Now
Berne Attorney was heard to whisper to

. Probate Judge Carpenter: ; "That deel
wasn't worth, a straw; tho. .woman's
privy examination had not been taken."
And the Probate Judge gave a gentle
sigh of assent and immediately inti:

mated that he was, ready to inakd jt
good for im price of a reserved seat

Ifliw lilue Sliopg..
i i' t ' i r i it

The Machine Shops m tins city are
worthy ' 1 of ' repeateir 'lAJitioti ; ' Tlie
amount" ot costly iriiichiriery'" in' therti;
the number of hands employed nnd the
quantity nnd variety, of work. tuvned
outbv the establishments E. Oi Outh
bert Esi.aml Messrs: Manwell 5 'Crab:

tree are each and nil 'worthy of, jiotico
They are never idle, and. lrom early
mom until lato at night is 'onstantly
heard the clahg aiid hum of busy in-

dustry. " ' " ' '
J

lonaT'sslonal ronvpiilion. j , !

AL the Democratic Ctiuty Convention
held in New Berno on (he

ftiHowin,": i"'ni Icuicji v I

deli';'.:ili'S to til11 C'ongK

tiou whirl) niei if; in to-da-

John Hll! ;h.- !i i' :... John S.
:,on..-- i:. r. a,l. m. r. m

Alpheu's Wood , J..

Oordon, i'i van

Miss i Totter, of, this city, and ; Miss
Phales, of Morehend City, were

isitors.,at, tlicjCotton Ex-.- .

change y sterduy, ,., j
j , , f

,. J, f

Mr. Peel, of tho Revenue Department,
left yesterday on the jMietumdoali. ,fof a
Tialtinioro trip. v ' : '

Tl-- Pipe Stem 1 "'--. '' '

CajitSouthgate of tho steamer Shoi- -

ailoith wants a Ti-- pipe , stem, A
Voting lady friend of his in Norfolk,
while visiting friends' at' Harvard this
summer was asked about tins stem by
one of the College, professors, who un-

derstood it could be "found only in North
Carolina, and Was very desirous of get-

ting one. Mr. E II. Meailows navstihis
stem is very common in.Westorn North
Carolina end esiieeially ,in the- region
where ''Esmeralda'' Canie from.' Vill
soma of our exchanges near "old Bald"
call intlenlion tq this fact and direct us
how to. get a genuine, simon-pur- e Tt
TiV. CI '

:..''
Cottotif VcMcrfldV. i '? f

The' mills obit pbssessioiVof "tlie local
market yesterday and pushed tho price
up several points, although New York
fp)ts remained unchanged. One bun- -

tired nnd ninety-on- e bales changed
hands the bulk of it at 10J;a few bales
brought I0,D5 find three bales ," went off
atiofoffjtluai ofja cent ;.l life r--

fctieo between this and the New York
Market, Liverpool Futures closed

"firm" and Nef ' Yiitk Futnrei,' i were
easy" with slight decline .on Thurs

day's figures: , - y

,''-- ! NEW YOUK maukct-.-sixit- :

'Middling.!!.
Strict low middling 11

uiw mtiiiiung iu;.
NKW YllliK Fl'TUttKS:

October, 11 E1. I ,

November, 10 90.
lieeember, 10 9(1. 1

January, 11 0.1, ,

LIVTRI'OOL Sl'ul i."'

Uplands li?d. v .: i n.'
Orlwvns t, lo-K-

i
'

f UVM'0 IL, Fl'J'lj UKR:
,October,;0,r.."-C.!d- .

Novembi'r. ti !.':MM.

iVecember, 0 2)-(i-
v

'

They have a kind of an odd way of I

doing things np'in Halifax. In the
Democratic convention a comnvittee 'vas
sent out to recomniend the .. nominees.
The chatnmrrr ol "'th'afcomnxitteeCol.
D. C. Clark,' reported the name of D. C.
Clark as a Mutable man for tho Henato,
ahd for"the House, the name ot W. A.
Dunii (a member of the committee) and
W. E. Daniel ITheie .was a W-'H- .

Daniel on tho committee"Kome rotation
we suppose For Register of Deeds,, J.
M-- . (JriZzard, iunutlivT jiicmb' tf tho
committee,; was' iecomnieiutod who
moved' thut no 'nominations be made
except for the Legislature, and when

an indepenrlent candidate for paid othce
ol'liegistor of Deeds, So the Democratic
llalifax nominees are self nominated.
by an.d.lyitlAiho, consent? of, the Demo-crat- ic

convention) Soundslikeacheekyi
pi'e'oe of business, although D. E. Walker
saystherg in nam an i,n tho Stato4 more
moil ' aadunaKsuMHEg thaiiCoLli. X

:TIjo nvcutloi To-lJiiy- .'v

1 The Craven i county Democratic Con
Vifthtioii' meets to-da- ' 'WoulrP it not be
in order for body to take somo ac-

tion in tho Quaker Bridge road matter?
Is it not a fact that this road,' if ever
hashed, Will be of much greater benefit

to New Berne than to Jonos or Onsldw'

counties? It , will 'draw- - art immense
trado from Onslow county that 'now
seeks ft market in Wilmiugton. Surely
the business men of New llefnd nre
awafe'to ittl importance rt ' '

" ''But we do not want io do anything
tiemb;iras the-- Defnocra'tic party," is
tlie first 'objection 'rnado. If the Demth
crats of Craven aro afraid to call their
souls theiy ciwrij for fear of (lho; govern-
or's fi'Own, theA it will W lio .mfittof if
Now Berne loes fail to gather liv this
vast trade. '"'. '.-.-- ' '

': :
"Tlie point we desire to inqn-- i is that

a respectfully -- led rci.n;!: .iicaliiii-.;

attention to the. cat hnporlanco of Uiis
,v;ork will have-gre- weight with tho
authorities in hastening on tho convicts.
When it is stated in tho News and Ob-

server that here are 400 convicts in and
around Raleigh, and only 40 of them
women, it is difficult to bclit-vo- all of
them are on the sick list; and that 50

could not bo had to send here as the law
diletl1 '

.
' ';

j a,..--!- ., , t ;

Tue Aint mslalion-ii- i ol T per cent, oil
the subscriptions made to the Educa-
tional Association, for the purpose of
asKistfii-- u eslal,1,.,lung'- a" GnidVd'
School, is now due, and will be called

,r bv the Treasurer, T. A. (Ii'een. i Al-- !
the community have subscribed

vet t !! ,. mi ,, no doubt a'lnun- -
I' ol l w I," n.ive been overlooked
wcr nt. More money is needed

Id no" t ml oilier
JV--

'I A ('.

deal said for tho nominees of this coun
ty. Now I propose to stiy something for
the independents; there is no few of this
class of voters iu thiscotintv' : Ve haye
an indeHndent ticket " for ; the county,
and oil the Ttli of November next we
expect to vote up a whaling majority.

We are strictly democratic and chum
that we are not at all responsible for the
disorganization of Ihe old party; we on-

ly ask for the majority to' rulo. Away
with two. third . rulers in conventions;
away with machine politics;" We ask
only for a free, ballot and fair count.
We ask that no special tax be levied and
collected ; without our satisfaction. We
ask that comity expenses be run within
the constitutional limits., We ask that
our jury men be paid for their services
every day, they serve, and if necessary
no man oan be compelled to serve more
than one day without pay if he asks, for
payment an i J- - W. Fountain t

V!
ance ; Township (Lenoir Co.)
; ." items. ,, "y.

,:r--

A)plication .v'ill bd made soou' for a
post oflice at J.iM.- Mewborne's stire. .,

Mr. Lent; II;irdy-o- Green is building
a.sniall steamer to! navigate the Oon-teutn-

creek. ' Sh'owill bo named, we
understand, ' tlie' Robert Iiaiisoui.

'

O. liubbs niul: G. t'.' Wassom had a
bitter contest , at, Suqw Hill. Mr, L. J.
Moore also spoke. ,All sustained them
selves, Rev, Mr- - Smith (co.l) howled
for au houv and a half. . , ;

, i Mrj D. G. ' Taylor, the champion fox
hunter of Lenoir Countyj caught some

days tigo; after a tifteen mile chaf.o, an
old fox whose bead was perfectly white,
with twVV black stripi'ii 'down each side
ot jln's' head , blaze: iiv face, heavy tan
colored marks over his eyes, and white
throat! After tho pack of hounds were
beaten ofr it was discovered that there
was a leather collar around his neck
with this inscription: ."R. T. Bennett, a
hero among heroes,. a statesman among
statesmen, will earry N. C by hi.ODii

nrijoiily. Signed,, MoCntaixkhi:.''.,:.;,: J. I.OVil IC.

--h- vLa &raiiffet Items-- -

Sickness, mostly chills and fevers, in

abundance. ;

James II. Elmore and Ilattte B. Casey

were marriod at the residence of the
bride's father on the 4th inst., "Judge
Suttcn,"ou"Kiiting.' ':

Patrick Joyner's horse sowco cotton
from1 Mclntyre & Go's, gin house near-

ly half round a square. ' Patrick says
some oiie touched him with some bag-

ging and'ties, y.; ;

v J. R TJzzoll, Who has just linished his
legal course, and received license from
the Supremo court to practice, was in
town yesterday' ' Mr. Uzzell expects! to

make Kinsfon his head quarters . !ju

Cfittbh has ,a black ' eye' Price 10

cents ahd dull at that.', Western hog
inpat'at 10 to 18 cents and cotton at 10

cents, makes it hard on those who eat
the moat. '

Raise : your, supplies little
cluldren. ':'' ' '''.' ' i -

i ,
"'

j , ''! yi ;.!' ;

,:; T1ig County, Commissioners at, their
last meeting .granted i retail liquor li-

cense for: two new bar-roo- iin this
place, R. T. Whitfield and Thos. 'Jlead.
I havo not learned if they will ' keep la-

ger,-: Shade and Fred still hold the fort
at tlnnr old Btands;'i'w h ViiiiH"'f "

I Bill Casey tias just eh'tei-c- into; :pe!i-tic- s.

J lie is opposed to thin no fence iati'
etc. , Billy thinks ho has considerabic
influence and can defeat this 'much-praise- d,

much-curse- d measure, Wit-lia- m

had b'ettei; wait and see,. if it will
be an .issue jn lho campaign , . ; 's . , ,

1 hove been informed that the state-

ment madi last week in regard to form
er'puTchasersof Mr.;Ncttles.'land and
gin "failing tocomo to time," does' the
parties ' an injustice. They say that
they were ready and willing to comply
with tho contract, and ,tliat it was the
additional five" hundred dollars, that
caused Mr. Nettle to declare, a- forfeit-ure- .

.. '' s ;

''" Horwe v. Sesro 1 , 90.
' ' i VAii:

breeiiKlioro l'atrioi.J
In tho records of the Superior ,coiirt

of Roft'dn county. 1790, appears the
fnllrm'iniT... hlilfmejils! i :i f 11' ,

j 0
State . :" ? i:' a
'?' 410 V Larceny

k J , " ,.! ,,.! ,1- ,; ,i
Defendant being convicted ot stealing

a horse, it is ordered by the Court that
he, receive thirty-nin- e lashes well laid
on, that ho stand in tho public pillory
blio hour, .that he bo branded ni. the
right check with tho letter, II, and on
tlie left with the .letteij T, and that both
of his cars be cropped olf. Ordered that
this HonteneelMV immediately executed.

Statu
r.t. Murder

Cuba. V ...
'

..,;) ,
( ,H

The Selnia, Ala., cotton mills .have
just shipped five car, Toads of cottori
goods to China. ' ''';'."'''" J ''

Hale county, Ala., is lookirig out for
her moss industry and is gutheiing
thousands of tons. : ...

Both tho com and cotton crops of
Texas are a few days late, but the yield
is unprecedented. ; ,:.

El Paso, Tex., has increased its popul-
ation1 from 400 to 3,500 in dm past
eighteen months. ' ; ' ', '.

" The largest voto ever polled in Arkan-sa- s

147,169) was polled at the late elec-
tion for Governor. .. i ro

i Palestine, Tex., raises apples eighteen
inches iu circumference and weighing
twenty-tw- o ounces.

Improvements of the value of 229,- -
S00 have been made in Little Rock,
Ark., during the present year; '

Largo and very rich deposits of iron
ore have recently been discovered in
Marshall county Ala. , . ,,

Ponies (hat will Ploasu flic Lit
tie Olios. ,

Baron Von Raub. Leon Springs, Bex- -
ari;ouiii.y, lias fs.uuti acres all mule
fence, propcrly'subdivided, and stocked
with beautitul Shetland and spotted po
nies. His breeding: stock , consists of
seven stallions ami forty-fiv- niares; all
thoioughbreil, and two hundred spotted
pony mares. He is breeding a race of
striped and sHtted ponies to please the
c.iiMren. lie sells the increase toper--
soiifi an over tno world, and the supply
is not equal to the demand. These 1 ittle
panics range over the prairies like sheep
or goats, '1 mi present a novel appear
ance very gentle, every one as docilf
as a cat, and can be caught anywhere
on tlie range. ie.ras- II out Grower.

Till .10 A:T ;JN 10 1 JLA Nt'AST 10 It.

Ainu for tlie MiliUa Company What n
I iiion Couiily Negro Tlirtatcno. .

(News nnd Coui'iei',)

Oolumhia, October Nr. John
II. Kitzp-atrick-, .who 1ms just bcon
elected captain'' of tlie' Lnnciister
Military company ,roa(!licd Coltimbia
lo niiitto consult with tho Adju-
tant General as to the organization
and equipment of liis company,
which now numbers eighty-eih- t

members all told.
; Oapt; Fitzpatrick snys 'that

Lancaster is now quiet, but that
the air is filled with all sorts ot
tearful rumors, and threats have
been made by the negroes to burn
the town. Several anonymous
letters have been received by the
sheriff conveying these threats, and
a negro named ' Alexander JJlack- -

nian is reported as saving that if
the negroes in Lancaster would lire
one house in tlie ' village ' every
house in-- lie country be
burned to tho ground. A negro
living on Mr. Health's plantat ion,
just over the North Carolina' line,
is reported to have said that he had
1,20(1 negroes under his' command,
ainly' :"if iiecessary,'; they5 would
awcep- - ipyeryi liing ; lietvveen the
North Carolina border 'And; Lan-caster- ."

''
Since tho riot last week there

have been no open demonstrations.
but tho people are on the ' alert,
aud; the Town ' of Lancaster- - is
guarded every night by a force of
sixteen well-arme- d men. Gen.
Maiiiganlfc will ; ship ' '' a
full supply of' lloberts rifles,' with
forty rounds of1 amniiinition for
eicli niemlier of Fitzpatrick's com-
mand. '' '' l " ' Vf'ii :!

; notice.:
ii By ' order ' Board '. Ooivtmissionerfii
Craven county the Clerk aHII advertwo
for 80iilod iiroiiosuls for 100,000 Brick, to
bo iloliveiwl at thoi Dojiot or; on tho
wharf at tho foot of Craven street, in
the City of Nowbeni, and a sample of
the brick aeoompany each proposal. " '

lJrOKsalB to be received on or beforo
the 1st Monday in November. 1SS2. ,

, JOS. NELSON,., j ,

augl-doc- tl ,, Clerk Board Comia.

NOTICE.
The rfMmiec dim on snbsei ipi ion totheenpt'

laj Klwk of T11K NKWKKUN; ATHLETIC
AND SOt.'lAli OLUl!, is heiehy el)ed In.
The stockholders are reijuesled lo nuiko

payment to the Secielary, who will
tliereiipon tone eucliii eollilleiitc of stoei.

Attention Is called t Iclo 21, of Coiisllln-iiot- i:

"Anv lneniliev who shall ho a delin-iiuen- t.

in pavnienl of stock snhseriplion

lr llni '.y days, shall forfeit all prlvlleres
as ineiiilier of lliis Chili.

liy order of tlie Hoard or Directors.
oi't'idL'iM. 1!. O- - K l.ODCK, Swretnry.

Cotton Factors and ('oimnisxion Merch'tn .

I ItorNTUKE 4CoV I 1 ':' i J ' ' ! -- 1 ! '
Oiimmifislon Merclia'UR f , KOHFOLK. VA
", l'itlld Slip, N.Y. J r

' ' -

' "' 'C!ofisle'nnifiljjiBi1if"iroi'l -
'

Proihpt aiid ' faitlifill attention guar!- -

anteed to ..all business entrusted to,
: u

tlijenV.' 8epl9d&w3in ;

it ...

h.- - "!!! '; " r ': i- h- !

I 8tll at his old stand on Middle street, ,

. and prepared to piake.un the , i

LATEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE 1

d :wi.'.a CLOTHING1. A 'hti .,;;f

arid guarantee satisfaction.' - r '
", ',",'

Piece Goods of every quality and pat- -
'

terns alvrays on hand.
liOivt him' ti trial; you will b treated .
jiMlt..'";ii t,i

.

. . umllMftn,.- -
fAwau. , .lit

i
'i '

ro Ard Yc:i f
, I am going to suller no

nly shoes made on ti-- t v
surd principle, l.ttlv r i

styles mamil'acttirt' l

J.
To Karal." Benny ahd .Tohii A. 'llenlly, her

hnslsind i , si lii I itMi; .r!-i.,H: h i

Von are heivliy uotilled lliat a speeinl (i

With lho nlsive lllle hns lieen Insti-
tuted ill thii .Mupi'rloi' Court.: for snid county
tor it- - purpose, of tmvlnif the dower of Siiiil
plnlntlll on the lands ol her deceased huslmnd
allotted lo her , '
. Von are required to appear at (lie ollice ol
tlie Clerk of said Court, nl the court h...-.- in
tlie city of Ncwhern, on thelllli day i .'

A.l. 1SS2, nnd answer or il.
pel it ion (lied liereiu. 'I'll is "Till
temlK'r, ri.S'.'.

K. W.f.
Kep'.NHAV I'i, lli Sin

Ti'li'in!;t)it beiii;i Cfiiivielcd of mnr- -

i a ii''!, i o it i.i ordered by theC-our- t

,:! be ,e iniirisiiiM'd twelve months in


